
FINANCIAL AND COMERML.I

JHoney Ctringent but Irregu¬
lar, Closing Easy.

The Kate "on Call" Declines from
52 to 6 Per Cent.

A DULLER SPECULATION IN STOCKS-

Erie Strong, but tho Oiliers
Weak and Lower.

A Flurry and "Break" in Prices
Toward the Cloae.

Bearish Aspect of the Situation in
the Stock Market.

The Very Latest "Point" About
"C. C. aud I. C."

Gold Steady and Bull.Governments
Higher and Strong.

Secretary Coulwell, the New Loan and the
National Banks.

WALL STREET, 1
WEDNESDAY. April a.C P. M. I

On 'Change to-uay wheat wan linn. The colton
iparkct wai about steady.

MONET STRINGENT.
The money market contiuued active ana strin¬

gent. ? fear of extravagant rates late in the day
jtarted borrowers outttio first thing in the morning,
fend the money ornor of tlio Stock Exchange waa
Crowded at an unusually early hour. Lenders de¬
manded s' per cent Irotn the start, and when some
borrowers greedily paid this ra'.e loaders held off,
And succeeded In netting tho ». per cout in addi¬
tion to 7 per coat. But as the day advanced
the supply uegau to be more than eijual to the de¬
mand and the rate slowly lell to 1-10, to 1-32 and
interest, to 1-32, and finally to a per cent. It Is only
proper to state, however, that nearly everybody was
?.made up" a good while before three o'clock uud
that the t> a 7 per cent bualuess represented the
(Jrejzs or money which the lenders hat iieeti Holding
back in expectation or higher rates than w.ro paid
In tho moruiuii, and which they eventually let go
to a few dilatory borrowers at tho best bid made
tlicm.
Very little Is doing In paper ami prlino uainos ore

quoted at 7 a 12 per cent .ilscouut.
I'orelgu exchange was dull and unchanged.

IThoro la a lair amount or 'Vood" bankers' bills on
Hie market, resuitlug iroiu the recent export ol
railroad securities to England. Holland and Ger¬
many, which may be bought x a below the ask¬
ing rates of the prime drawer.:.

GOLD STEADY.10'JJ, A llO1;.
The gold market was steady and perhaps a trifle

tinner, but unmistakably dull, hales were made at
the three prices, looji, 110 and lto'4, but the last
mentioned was little more than a quotation. Tho
fold brokers are quite depressed by the scantiness
or business, and are iiaruly paying expenses. The
last sale of a seat in ihe Board was made at the low
price 01 $V6, the nominal price or the luxury or
'membership bo.us $10,CJ'.) wtieu tao applicant
must buy his way in. The Sub-Treasury paid out
$400,000 in redemption or the called nve-twentles.
In tho gold loan market tho rates ranged from 1-32
tor carrying to flat for borrowing. 1110 operations
Ot the Quid Exchange Bank were a-; To lows:.
Cold cleared...,.. ., $lo,iiflt,ooo
Gold balances
Currency balances 1,512,1m
The closing price was lOO"; a 110.

Tilt GOVERNMENT lTBCUiSE 01 BONDS.
The ApM programme or the Treasury c -mmonced

to-day with the purchase ol a million ot Ave-
iwenues out or offerings of nearly two and a hair
niidlon*. Tne accepted lots were ooialued at lotf.59
a ioo.s7.

GOVERNMENTS STRONG.
The government list was inirhir In many of tho

fssues, particularly the old 05's, unJ strong, the
better tone or th< marker being due to tne firmer
Ceding in gold and to the nvotage ea«ier rales for
tuoney. A wa.-hnut.n despatch says that Secretary
JUoutwcil is asking Couj?re>s to make tue Interest
6r coupons or tne new k>*u payable in Europe, and
to compel the national banks to exchange their six
per cents lor ihc now four an 1-a-Ualf v>cr cents.
Tho excellence or tne lat.cr part or th s recommend¬
ation will hardly couuteib.ilaace tne impropriety ol
the lormer. Hut neither tho banks nor t
;tlie people need give themselves any concern
About the matter, l-ir Congress is c irr> ing water on
both shoulders auoni the election, and will
neither otleud the i) ukln^ Interest nor mule the
public. 'Jlie following were til* Citing pilce-':.
United suites enrreuoy tlxes, 11V4 a 115>»; do.
feixc?, ml, registered, ll>*t h 110; do. do.
Coupon, 11C}« a 115J<; do., five-twenties, regis-
Itciefl, May and Kovemhor, IOJ'a k lOJjf; do.
Co., 1862, coupou, do., U2.'« a ll:"i; d». do., U >4,
Co. do., 112« 1123*; do. no., 1 oi, ".o. do., 113»f ]
pi 113?»; do. do., 1667, regtttoro l, January and |
'July, U2)i » U3; do. do., luvi, coupon, do., ili.'»
ft 11! ft; do. do., HC7, do., dc., Ii2'«a 113; do. do.,
I(.09, do., do.. H3a jic.'*; do. nvcs o. ltel. funded,
registered, 110 n iio.'j; dc. do. <10., coupon, HO
p ilj ,: do. len-'ories, registered, io. t a iCS; do.
{Jo., coupon, l'ji'i it 109 ,'J.

sooiURUN- HEcuRirna r>' i.l.
The Southern list w.is very d and in the main

iteady. 'lho new south Caioltua July b;.ids sold
sack to 3S,4. nnd were about the nl> thing i.ealt
In. The lollowlug were the prlie* at Hi- close:.
Tennessee, ex coupon, 10,'j .»o., no. new, <M5'a a

fil; Virtfiuu, ex coupon, 52 a fr^>; lo. registered jBtock, old, 00 a flu; do. sixes, cuu^»ii-lat- 1 bonds,
jo a an; uo. nixes, deferred soup, lfl 1 a 17;i:
Ceorula sixes, 73 u 7.; do. ,-evoii', : a Korth
JCarolina, ex coupou, 37a ¦ *; do. luiulng. Is*id,
110 » 27; do. do. 180S, 22 a 21; do., ne-v, 21 a 22;So., spccial 'as. 1* » '7; Ki-sourl sires, f'u '4 a tw? !
'0o., llannibai and St. Jovph, w3av>;/; Lonlsuna jlixes, 58 n C2; do. levee si^vs, 01 a 6); do. do.
iiffhts, 70 a 90; Alabama l.ve«. 5< a 0^, do. rights,
ftdaCO; uouth Carolina sixe , n a 54; do., new, .

wanuary stid Julyt 3 a 3^1; do., .'o., April and
October. 30 a 37; Arka.is..j sixes, funded, u j8. jTUii CITY HANK SI'OCK".
TUo ,'oilovriRK were the bids .ot tno elty i.ar.k

fctaros;.Now York, 135; ManHu.tao, ISO; xier-
#hantn', 120; aiechanlcs', 180; America, K»; 1'iio-
fclx, 100; Tradesmon's, i4«; Fulton, 10; Morchuuts'
Excnaage, 06; Commerce, 11-; Werc.intiie. 126;
'American Exchango, i:0; i.ani. of tho Keiubllc,
115w; Hanover, lt)2>4; lrtln , 127; >fotropoi!tan,
187- Tcaple's. 14); hast HiTcr, ii Maiket, 125; Nas-
eau". 100; 8hoe and Leu hor, 150; continental, 84;
Commonwc.i'tn, bl;s; l'ark, 15 New 'Voii Nmotal
Exeliacje, 97; Ceniral National, 102; Fourth Na-
tional, 112,'i; Ninth National, 10J; lenih K..ttonal,
10; Oriental, ice; Col l Exchauge, BanaCiS
lu1) uio.tiV A'uocuuon, toHi uerniftn-.uaeitcaa,

THE RAI1.BOAP TONDS.
' The loUowttig were the blls for thi railroad
bolids:.
lr« York < en »'« K4 T"l A W%l> Jim ...... fj|Vur* ten i»'i, itet. Vi I < W' .b equip i.li.... f' Hijc<» York Oeu H»», if... vv< 01 ,IH. i'-t UI, H. J ?1 ,sew Yci'K ( 0 1',"^ <vul " v Tol 1*», f3irlftUioi. In. Ual*xhlce*t«n'leJ WtrlisVt, 8<1 m, Vu < (. hi, H I A P*o! 't 1 iiiilo i'*, 4lii Di.'W v.Jt Vioi i.-i Him Iw4>fCrlfl7*p,6tb in, 1V. bj Newje i'en lit m,hi liuok LonUj....... K'< rttu, F W * tnl lit m..l«5^ilul, S V * K III m '(V. !'4h film F Y! ft rhl Til io. ,.l'i0lu.1 R7'«,ldm,*f, l'J5;« CUV j rn.i« u.r .... fiuInd R 7'», Sd oi, . I, '76.1e3 C'bt A PiUitd uilur.eui Ini in,"V... ...Mi\ Clev * Pliu llii ia....... Wlarl«a> cou ii)A » f 0'»... W Cbio .. All Ir.nninij iftJb ABvi.il'l U<ti «7 (>lilo A Milt lul ii, t ollcb Oen lm on b't, 'Bi .llii Ol io a Mm t u. \i \lion Hoi j> v 111 III tttV Oh|' & V|"« M ID, COD t!,. J^iehd AMlif 7 v ,loi> V*ik Wviui Citj Ul».,

r*o El T», Ruar bf Mo. 99 8t L.oul»* Iron M l»t m. »5
fnioo i'ac Ut in Ml* Mil A Si Paul 1st in b'o... l«7>f
l'i.Inn Pac « 7'i 8j Mil A Si P lat m, 7 S-I'l.. M
Uu I'hc tuc l<)'n bl'. Mil A HI Paul Int m W
111 Cen 7 ij o, 187# 10JX Mil A St I'aul luvra ill*. Ml
Ait a Tli 1st ui. ys Chlo It Mli 1st Ha
Alt i T II ilii m, pre!.... t>8)4 Col, <;Ulc i lnil 'id in.... Tij
Alt in .. T II M ra luo... 81 Tol, I'eo <* W, W D PI
Clilo A N V. 11 ||||) Ti.I, P A W, Uort'Q div... 83
Chic A N w OOti ImIi !»4 Tol. Flo A War V.l >n.... 14
Chic <k S W 1st m Bf N V'jr'< A N llare-j (J'h.. WH
Hun A !>l Jo Und uta. ...I; 0 Bu..t, Hart A K la. m Vt 4.'j4,
iiuu A iSt J.» eon........ !'i Hxg. Hurt A Kiiu ^l I.... 49
Del, LackAft ent 'id rn... Cudar K MinnUt ui... E31!Tol .4 Wail lit in, M P7 Let, Muu £ Tctl01
I'll A W lit in, St L dir. !>l%

COMPARISON OP TUB ISXl'OKTS,
The following shows the exports, exclusive or snc-

cle, from New York to foreigu porta tor mo week
endlua April 2 and since ttie begiuuing of the
year;.

1870. 1871. 157?.
For the week.... »8,100,&08 $5,(>-&,< 10 $8,590,108Prev. reported.. 41,385,883 08,05.1,722 03,Ul(i,'223
Smco Jan. l..$44,4»5,3S8 $04,481,632 $50,611,121

bTOOKS MTIX, WKAIt AND LOWKR.
Tlie stock market was dull us contrasted with tut

reccnt experience, aud Brie, even, lell into a quick
coruer, lrom which it was extracted only whoa
the loreigu bankers louiul a chance to tra<te
upon the difference between I he New York and
London markets. Tlie earlier London price came
about 6J?i aud tie closing 65 (taking the equivalent
in our currency), so that the quotation here goi as
lar one time as 04Out seemed to settle at 04, as

If the banker* thought one per cent the smai'est
limit out of which to pay for tlie expense and trou¬
ble ol sending it to the other side. Tnereaol tlie
market was steady and, to some degree, strong
dmlntritie hoards, but broke down quite suddenly
when least expected.namely, alter the relaxation
lu money. The rush to sell when prices began lulling
betrayed the uneasiness felt as to the situation oi
the market and otrered a hint as to the cou.se-

queuces should the movement become more gene¬
ral. The decline In several instances exceoded 2
per cent, aud in one oase reached 3>£ per cent, ttio
latter extreme being illustrated by Northwestern,
which ley from 84& to 81J*. (Quicksilver fell to

S8&. on the other hand, "C. C. A 1. O." vt as

strong, aud rose to 32J{, holding all but one per
cent of its Improvement to the close. The rom irk-
able advance In this stock is attributed to
purchases by tlie Baltimore aud Ohio parly,
with a view to breaking its lease
to the Pennsylvania ltallroad (on some technical
ground which is deemed feasible) and tnen leasing
It an a continuation of the Central Ohio division of
the Baltimore and Ohio to Chicago, giving I lie Bal¬
timore and Ohio an unbroken line from the Chesa¬
peake to Chicago. It Is oven possible thattho Penn¬
sylvania road is not averse to the new disposition
or "C. C. and I. c.," especially as it will, in the
hands of the Baltimore and Ohio, deteat one of tlto
contemplated extensions of the Chesapeake and
Ohio, and thus impede a rival ol both the ^reat
trunk Hues.

HIUn&ST AND LOWEST TRICKS.
The following table shows the highest aud lowest

prices or me priuclpul stocks during tho day:.
tJiQuai!. Lowest.

New York Central looo«
Now Vorx Central scrip w3X02 '.

ErieMXo-'t
Erie pmerrel 8281
Keauuuc 11'VWf
Luke Shore. 07 Hi05

Wituash 10,'i 7'i Mi
Not tit western . 8ia81i
Northwestern preiorreu 06,t»5!(
Kock Island. U7H115U'
54t. ram 64 'i
ht. I'aul prelerrod 81 xsi1,
Ohio and Mississippi soH4S'.i
C;noo f'acinc
Bunuibai aud St. .lose;>h 4ii>|4oM'c. terii Union 'i'ele<r.ipii 7i"»>i73 7i
Pgcirtc Mail 8.(i3^
SALES AT THE SEW Y0AK 8T00S EI0tlAN(i£.

Wednesday, April 3.10 to !0i!10 A.M.
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CO.'dM^ECIAT, R"P0KT.
Col ion in J.liai;ptl lleipiinil mill i£ti*y.Ue-
civ|>h lit llie I'nriis liilHl) Hiilrs.Hri'inl-
fiiiCi rt(iiiU>.i>ii'il« Ti:i'i><'iill:ii> Acilvo,
< Iwninrr Klrmi'r. iiline l.ull. Will, key
Sn<«i(!y.

Wki>.sbbi>a», April I!.8 I*. M.
COFrKr..The market remuined dull and entirely noiuln.il

for nil descriptions. Wo ijiioio -Cnrcoea Rio ordinary, l4?^o.
u Iiic. j do. iHir, IB^c. a lfi\'e.: do. good. 16c. a 18':ie.: do.
prune, lfi^e. a 17c.,cold. In bond, autv days; Uaracaibo, IHe.
a !0>jc.: La;;unyrii| 18c. a iOc.; St. Domingo (111 boud>, Uo. a

Uiie.; J..7n. 2ie. a 28c., £Oid. dutv raid.
Cotton, without quotable chaoje, wan eoeinr, and buyer*

oper ited io a better advantage, Iba offer.nga beli[{ liberal at
quotatlona. Future deliveries wore fairly active at about
former prices, the market ruling weak, houever, and cloning
n* thr in>ide prices. The nalei reported on'Change sum up
as follown:.

TO'LH*U. Litin
ktport £.» Pi}rM'Ooiimmptlon *.¦l22mfr?«»te"::::::::::::::::::::::::i^?
Total 1,55-^ 1^044 2,-70

.Koi iitture"eiwery (oasis low mi id in«rt'lb# salesiwe been
b I'll as follow*: S»:es lint crenlnp, ,*'tor hi ¦'i«<. loliTtApril, 4U0 Ht 33';o., ."U0 ;it I .rt»U., M at .'J}'}' /«;! .c ; M»v, »-U at a 7-lCc.. POd at a-.-.c. i*June, 40# at
Ui.n nt 23 13-16c.; Auomt, .0.1 -it ,|0.; Bemenibe:. t<0 at
21 October, 2»0 at gOc.; November, 1W nt I'o. total,
4,60.' bni -a. Ku'.f i tn-dav up to tnrf i 1. M..Apii, 10.1ut
ill at 23 It)".. HOU at :3>.e., 60tl at 23 1-K It« »' Mt., I at
23 i It*.. iiJ at 23c. ; May, aoc ft' -iO . W0 at ..l7\Pu., ®J""'..i' I'll) «t "" 5»Wc., -<KI at S300J at 23 o-ltc,, * B JJSi'",.?, U-0 air, 0-16.. iJwie, ffl-U at -3fe., SOU at, W 1--IWU. i«0
ft ,0., SOU ntta'^c.; August, 21.0 at 23VC., 111 at^.*c.; t-e/teiDbop, 3W fit 21H?"-total, &,«¦»J bates.Or'iud total, J3.3.VI ball'*. llntei ou cotton to (orukn
n.iru closet uoiiiina: as to.lows!.To Liverpool, by
atom, '.'I.; by flail. '< 10 Havre, by nkuni.
«.M '.r.: to MHinbitre, by slnam, ;'.d., eomoresiDd, V- Jail,to (iif-mcii. bv »toam, ?.,c., KOld, compressed: sail ,

to Hultlo port*. by sail, e. a lo., gold; to Mo!l.terr.i-B»u
,, rii bv steiisn, 1c. 'file receipts nt the port* aurn up 1. is ..SatvesMn, 2JI; New Orloanm 2.R28; Mobi,,,14; 8av..nnah
4P3; t'h ir'.ebton, 1,134; VVi mtnstoii, 87: 1,lir''',l!c',.VV .?!,,»inor<\ 145; New Yor*» cid: Boston,-1J). X<V- . \1- ,«?Voay last 7,S7,\ VhH Any lu*t vcar, 9,796. \\ c quote

Ovioiuir, Aim ciwui. A etc Ofltum.
Oidliiarr 2M4 ».>Uool ordinary jr, ,''Low middling 2T 2.JjMiddling 2J »

«ii 1*11/2ft?'l"n0,,!iuUfttbmJ*iirc baUt 1 on c utoi. riinnli^ m quallt,- uot
n.uii't'i.ni ball a ;.i«de a' ove or below Hie crade owed.

1* ,.ot it A .I' OBAI.S. luce: in- Floui-, #,^4 bb,». , wbeat.
a,0o'.i bunbfle; corn, -J4.-U> ,lo.; corn roejl. l.SKJ bb's. and

oats, 21. -U btub 1'Ik*, l ariey, #,«» buaueIbe
flour in xik-l w « uteadv, wi ll a litue i:1or^ tirmn^(i «| Win-
t.T wh. atOour. Tin- nul.-8 wi'.< about ,i , i00 bbiP. (a »n.aU
B,,it 01 whin, w:.* .old but i.lS'it>, moatly at tltu outalde
price* ¦">? on. ,,-v.iatlonx. ('or., ni.al oo-.t'-aufdluai. Jorat#
Ocaia'id end aica )y. iSalea'.lU.) bol*. Wenturo yel.OW at 4ii i»0.

*" *.4 pi a $11:5No. waif.... ..... .

y#uPupil 11
6 7* 7 00/i^'Vrtn 7 0# a 7 611( Uulocdo

ft 00 ^ 6 60}.\il r.:iui Wi'St
# tKi » 7 00 .fcitru d.»

7 Oil a 8 76KxtTJi M UifiO'tuR..
jK'.iun*! ho,.. 0,1 >, xbloplni;brand* \ w a 1 to

l.ound Uoup ubw, trade brand* 'H$ » J uj
Family

h pft1St. liOUla oura ..

K oil a 8 oOW.Loumtratjibt extra JHJ ., ?!( Ift. l,oii!*cbol'.'e ilottbio » ~

,I'0"<* cltolce 1ami
4 60 i M«Ry I our

a 6 ix)boiitiiein No. 1
5 76 a 6 5#boutnern nu,

7 00 » 8 75¦...

»Bh.ii74fioutlicra 5S ,i.orn uical.
., u..sCoit nif.l, Inr ,.y...... < la itiuii »ne..l, Hiaudyv.ine....

iW a < nil.

s !H) 4 <HIr, ,...19 26 a 1M 7tl_WUo?l WMUii"and" nominaliv'niehnnred. V. inter wo* I
raibci 'Pun »a'e* were aboul «l 'J, j,"or arnbri MiohUan, .,113 lor ambei ;>l...o-. 61 81« . . jr
v.-'-ue. No. 2 t.ltlC Jfio dir.u; beld at ^14!' -» a Wl till, Willi
bid*'),' H-'l 4H In Hiore; i»l 00 lu "tore for .<>. 1 Duln'h *P'I«*.Corn wa^»ica lv ml In fair demaao. 1'lie *a e* wore about
68.11 '0 .,u.<! f.;j at ,-l^e .¦ 72c. lor ciminoii to oiiolee Wc i<>iu
mlved, «!>' -.. 'or obi do. in «tor.', 7-c. for tteitiw »nd S..u!h-
ern vilovv. WT< -'ern wlilte nominal at <vc. ana Souluoiu
Willie Jt 78c. Oats were <1u!l but Iincba'ipe l; B.iies in loll. »!'.
nrocatp aDout 14,i u0 biwiu-'.s at ".3c. lu itoie lor No.J t bl-
c%ju, 64o. - 56c. for litlxo .. on ihu tracK. and o.iXc. . to.. r>'r
wb!te ou tl-.n track. Barley reman-All Q"''"' and Itcady,
*.¦ Ion 10,000 bugjols Caniidii at «Ul 08. Other OMcrtptlon*nominal. Hri quiet. Western held at 88J^«. a Sl'c. lu »tore,
" Kit" In'"**''lb" market sbow* but little animation : the
oRernis Of roiiui 11 lair, but Ibe demand y.<ry mo.lernte.
U.I m w.-te about Bte.idy, l ilt If nnythlnK tended in sbtpper .
Uvr. There w» a lair de uund lor ve«eU for cluit -r.
Oh'i ;ir for the petroleum tra le, nn t!io*s oioie 1 were al ittU
rit / Xbt' ensagemnil* reported to-day were nt loj owti
To Liverpool, by aieam, 60(> pacHanc. bacon and lard a'.
1"*. 61.: u'.i" bblt. rosi n on iii ivjte terun, and bv »all On hlidn.
t ilb'W tt ;7*. tid., and 5'l' IK' '".t lard at ills. 3d. lo BriRtol,b,- die air. 3i# boxes baojil at To An'werp. 600 tier-el
lart at sH* I'd. Tim ohartem cimpilie: -A l'-riilab baric
li nee to Antwerp, 4,ti0 1 lib it, crude )ietio;etim at 4s. Oil.; a
Mn» <ib t'^rw from rblladelii'ita to the ..lodiierraiiran, '.'.800

r« line u^troieuiu fvt Hs. prlvi!«*je 01 lijo Aunatio
at 7i< 'Id ' «i briildi baric from Philadelphia to Au.Heru
(lueet 1 tcVl ilia, refine o»trol«ivn at 4<. Pa., fbori Uv
d 1»; a'i:rl.ui» burs. 01 4'.C tout to Rolterdam, general cargo,
'"mmi" .The market waa 0'ilet but firm, for l.olh
foreun 1.nd d nncstlo. We Iiht.i only to note sale* of IS5U *New Orleans, at fro n 62c. a

^
01c.7mc.MiHCovaiia,'r^i.nin;; "<£¦ aIZZiuT: ^

Vew Orlea^t al'ic.|NAVAI. f TOItw.-lbe market lor gpirlt* lurpentlno wa*
fln » ftlo .mI finrftr. Tho ®:tle» w re about cm) b 18. at"iirrc-ie. c'-sm " wV.h 7tlc. asted. The reuinlnln;; CHI jI?UU'of tl.e wrecke. t.aix Clio w re to-day trsn.tivred ir mtheinturam«a*wu a to the regulur trifle. 1 no s-i.e* *aini^de Inr.iv from thi't lot. We also note sale* of oO boll.,!?x Bcnei* tor, t > at lve, at 6!)o. iior.n ir.is In moderate re-Ii«Mt and tteady; nates l :'0u bb *. *lr«l'inL from yard, atI»! t t'eilll bbls.; ISA bl*. do. at .. ia4; M bGl*. pi»«ot'iVfi'l T r wa- in better deinsnd, but weak; sale* »tl

bV»« WnsMn ton, lv» iow, at 2ii; bbl». tUtn^Wilxain^-, 'n "i i3,*aud 1(W large bbl*. of Ncwberu at *- i5
1 irut.ri .!..Ou 'i/banso lu day the market remained

dull nil wst a trifle e^nlcr for rained, altbough entirelynVii' lDil'ii' iMl at _»Sii'. lor proinpt delivery. (,rnde m
I, .»; "let, '.lit steady, at Ua«- «aphiha IWainedUitll |and entlrciv nouiinai. Saloi were i.' rmi" ma<lj O' -'-WO bbl".
on ifr"). not made known. W« qipt«» llK a v"*uOil urctil With a moderate in/|Utrj, but wc bear v( no trniia-
.e; !n£ The eiirrim priei it 28o. At lUe reek the rimrket
u .iuh n minal an«l l »war; quote 1 nt * 50, »pot, on b«»tb

ads 'i lie riii. 'delphia maik*'t w.* .pilot, but atesdy Ke-
bn^d ueld m 21.So. for prompt de ive.ry. « e hear of uau * jlI'Vnib !?. hlRh test for prompt ;Jeliv«. J- jt RuJ ".llW
hi u w^ivJmcl wbite for iait b«df ot /tjnior ai ,tC.
r r' >>*» i

*
< J1..Hcc lot. Hork, hi bblt.; em.mi, «;«naek iLb*' lar', 1.*U4 bbls. nn lisrces and_ «*¦* kegs, luo

t fo'i ii.es pork w it i.io.l.-rnte'y artlro _a«..1 kii«J !.
Vi . i... .f ni" saU-i "t i'tU bols. for April i\i #128' .;* 'i

«i:; und'CO bbls. for June at i^ii.llO. 1U3 I
. *!"?! t.-i uito ialr wiih tabu oi 30;) b:-!s. a) «13 a Ilir' fur iue-1 E icon continue I In moderate demand and5'" * -j{ i,,,vc, Ri 7e. for 'A este.n long clear an'l i '«c.FTlo ,hSt'de« TI* sa.iepi.ca »r« bfil for cltv, but

iai ok* Drei'tod hoan vvorA In m ideialori-r : r.

'Li. I r In.lift -rtftLe tlerccs). Beet bauis remained .ull>1- for India mttea . / . cut meata-The gene-
.. ifssss#i n'?*i'. *

fur drv salte shoulder*, aild '<C. a ?c. for

for ,.o 1 r.alc* t!«uc<i wltbtn tuo rail o.
Kn i'lii inar> t e. ntlnuid moderate.^y no ive andb m

r r all dp«",l|.iloas. . lie sales to-day Uafe' J'^!1'l00titru-a t'lirollna ot 8,n KMC., 1»» bag* Patna at i »c. a
7;. r , and .' fl bt; Riivijroon '»t b ,r- a 7 *0,

.rtlrflfiunAit. rhe m-'i ket lor raw c inlinued modtfaU r 1*|\s J rm. \\ e be r o, tales of lull lihds. pood relining a < j18., bilds. |)en»er..rt o;i nlvato terms, 10 hhd*. l ort ) I',UJ
4il hhds. »nt'.'ir,o at lo .e . and l«,K-i«. «.

M in 11 al fi-r superior and 8?-io. for ex r»
Siii.eiior. U' .iel wan lu moderate re-iuett and li m"i li e. a II ,c. lor A an 12 a lS'fcO. for hard*.
We n.iote:.Cuba 'tiiirl'.r to common re.ninu, 7%c. ao,«o.,fa* o gnod fait reftnlnr, 8!<c. a8;,e.; «opd to prime re^i-nL - e. » r ,o.; l.ilr to no ,d x,oc-ry. Oo. a 9We. I primelo choice groceV » , a l-'^c. ; entrlfogal, hhds. and boiet.
f»c. a 9' c.; uioM-fM, bh»b». au 1 b' *««, 1 4r. a «>ic.;
4e. a b'*e. »» ¦ana-Boies, Odirli *l"" 'tr.rtJ Jl^ Oi c i7 ,e a 8,'lO. : do., t 1!. H ,e. n .' «<; do.. 14 to IS, »'a« 11t.vftid«',WWK, lOfce. all I t.,i:tloiO,ll.iC. all ic.i
rtf, wnite, lie. a I.e. Porto illoi -Common to prime re-J»n'in.f a 8 f.; lair to oholea rroo(?rf, 1«'. a ..ViraVii l>ut' u itanaard, H<n h ti II,* '. u* r'
MiU li (UndRld, No*. 10 tl 1.!. H'.C. a « ,C. Mati'l* .|-.n T
«nd oxtia *npclior, 7(<". f 8<e. N' W O'loejj* Henmrig

, i; /n n wi'p I'piiftfj', I" " lUC.
HM im iliovnr'war fl:..'"rat 1M. a »)*e. for f",lo »!tC. %

li)u, for (Odiaua. with d»»lv« WV* || h'gu ae H'-nO.

Btkakihk remalueil JhII an4 entirely nomln.il.
Tai.miw oontiuuud uiliut but tirm, al Uc. tor chotae cllr.

Kales 10,'WU lb«.
WiilsKCY..Keeelpti, 1,010 bbli. Tli. market w»» molt-

ratoy active aud Meti^jr; 3tW bblt. »i>KI at SSc.

DOMESTIC MARSilTS.

Cotton m«,vi. . .. .
0*i.vr»TO!*, April II. 1171

473

m4TK; i$V'IJ,oni i0

Cotton in good dam»m«. h.f,AVA,NNA!,> Al"-"3. lWt
I".-. Net rece,pta 49? :ra ',rm« ,'»
ftlJ»; coaatvriv, M. Sale,, Uuft ii.1"""1 Brhafa'

,
rotton frm; mlditllnua 2><v . .£BI'¦".April 3,1«7J.

«a!ca, J,UOO. Stw'k.W,W'^t receipts, 114

Cotton nulet; ml Mlln ,, <ra
Cu.lHt.EiiTON. A.iril 8, 1873.

Tobacco-RiIm i-d
LouM7U.i,k, Apr 8,1172.

4,U,U^ *8» «neim,ato ,u9

ui.jaou^rv^rw;^,ur ,mrJ- **ior

«» os odSbeia l';ii,oi.
c ,r" '*.':

»."» «' a *7l'°4 wiJS 'anglng irura l.OtW to 1,4 .i, Ut

sua«i & .«« M !L.Vl"'?' riln8'"> "ljru ' 8,51 »0

t" I,dsn ui 1 i\J *
,

"tears, rnn:lii^ from :,078
*# BU VI ¦' MVexT, EE?. i,1"* ''lta t« «M M

WS H »« 10 1H
' rttn''iu' " O'l »' to 1.JIM, at

»i 85. .'!|ien,i «.A1 tf 'ii steers, avera sinj 1,160, at

far h»«J|, agafiat -Ifliu IV'"{itsapply tniu

market dull,at IfJ .i Jrf £ .
thuiama il m i.iat week;

lf» l.ea-i ObiosheeSfaVriSng itu «
ahcop, averaging aX, at *7 £47il ¦' !¦* ?n 1.1

^ ' "l7u Il,,|ia"»
.*ru< in» Hd ut vij .»¦:. ii 'J® Michigan ahooii, av-

from 9.*; to' 17j' ut ii mi ali;' lu n,,B#
mailng the au.mly thiu ?a?« ri Iloi«-Recolpti, 478 heart.

tl.e same tlme u-t we"k marVl. ,n
' ,1aul '!" ''t®0 ^

car. oltcrlii;:; sales laVeStaveraslM^li1 a! 5j ^n,\"r,("ur,
",iwauon5o1r^' HVTot»^ Qula^ili?''"-''"i* wlio'a.
u.ti; 'Wi.'TC
8?.»rfc£ """a
Hrnier; no g.i:; s btii', « n»n

C t-auarta l.arlnjr hold
w.ae. aurt .cod. qui,' aud uicUmuged.P''ir1, °rk' 'Ur<J' ,,lj;U

.
Flour.«prlni( extra dull ai KM 9>»'*n,-ii0H,V^pr" 8- 1S71

^ *1' -V *. I^u,,ai&
easier j N >. 'J, «jjv. ^c' . k,"1'8* 111 3"V- Hve
and very .,alct at W-1 !' j. n' - spring, noglcoted
Sll to. 4«u h,urn, "S'i 1^«4J(" ,

Irorlslon* stio 'ger. I'wk
15'ilk in^alH'li'nncr-Looao Vho'i!i'"!.ra1't-I'f 1, La'» !i"(!,,uu«'"L

in.Mit»^a,iHI0 bbla (four (LlHifl ^' 7 :u"' 4^,° "''/«. Ship,
coro, 13,uuu d.. o^»,uu0daW°b>rl";i«qdo'
TH£ WILIMM STREET SHOOHNQ AFFAIR.
A C «w o» Jmrifliiblo lluuii. i<lo-.')l. barge of

ifJ«nk<'n«
Coroner Schlrmer joatoraay mornliiK hela an in-

quast on the body of Jolm aallihey, tlio voung
man wiio was buoi in lite Ugor boor suloon of
lienrr Lttmciceii, No. 4 Norm William street, by a
MMol in the lia-ma or Joim Y. Meutoo, ai pre-
vioudljr reported in the Dhralo,

Tlio first witness callcd wai Citarlos P. Nichols
a printer, wuo tc»tlfletl tnat be w^s in tlie saloon of
Mr. Lamckon on Tuesday niurulug wlieh tno do-
coafod demanded a giaas of beer of John F.
Menken, tno baricejior, but ho reniaod to pive
.; at tlie same time saylnar be had orders from
its employer not 10 kivo nim anything to drink;
Ualiscy, Who wa.s partially dru^K, rhon drew a
P siol from his pocket and pointed it over the bar
at Menken; the latter then reached and t'ot a rUtol

MS'JraSSAiUHS
iKS^'pAifeSrf «««« »

luMsiri;^aiRi'sa. «"*<¦ «.» ->«.

"t'aud?lo^VuZeVanT^lm
««d h'^aiu d0niun¦ 1od a dr1uk ^rnni in!.\*nn?0?8»
»Ta^Vi^
SlS a uVl'ver
11red 01,0 shot at tandom; then, while doceS ha.i

ovef the bSU«SliWMn{Uc! (!OU,llc1r' Pr'»o'»er reached

^^uiWaarss aass's
lutsday moritli.'u and nu'l a tjlais of beer tor which

P«y; deceased, ttficr a fo®'momeuu
I?ir^ 1? ,l P1"10' au" t4Ui'' lW ..'« Willies^. ".Now vou

mn i ,°l ". t'.II, 1 Will have siitlniactioii-'' tun
wiluct» uj-o di'csw a pistol uurt said to (leoeaaeii
.Now, if yon waut to shoot I am ready for vou-''

deceased, «vemtf the p,.aUi.. 01 adulrs remied
".iem- mlmi now. it is all right;" 1 wo weeks ¦!?/.
dec.aseu called at witneaj^ p ace an i brfiinffr
Kicked his wile; for tnu assault witScVa cluibSd

wStK' '=« rc^ why doloased
g£&}.aiffiu

or dowased had one uuiiet 'li»charaed.
' 0 pM"yl

^no prisoner lilm ,'U was placi a uu tlio shirrn nnd

KwtKr U.e .sum, uslnj
u.atiiled as to the ca;t'e of iieatii riter wi ici!
Corouor Schlrmer, in a bnet ciiaru j denvf ran ISS
cu: e to the Jury, wu^ render <d the "oliowlmf

TKKOICT.
'T:ia, John nulf.=ey came to his death by a niiiroi

shot wound or tlv, uou.i at the hands of Jofm F
Menken, at No. 1 North Wbliam scrwt on £i

On tbo lludlng of the verdict aloud aim hPnr«.
suout 01 applause was «iven by 1110 (iermn.w ii!T
crowded the court room. Thereupon Cofone? 8m»n
cf-r tuoved for sue discharge ofTeaLn whiVi.
arantcd by coroner sen Inner, in a iew momeTiJ
th« court room was cleared, and thus enaJthf
career of a young outlaw, as Uailisey was Cwn
ANOTHER MYSTERY AXD PROBABLE MURDER,
A Wan Found Dend in un Alleyway.Ills
Head Envi-lopcrt in nu Old Coat.No Hue
to the Matter.
Tne Fourth precinct peoras to be qaite prolific

with tragedies of late, no less thau two having
occurred there within as many days. Tne la*t one
seems to bo per:ocily shroudad In mastery, aud Cap¬
tain 11mun seems to be unabio to obtain uuy ex¬
planatory ciue to It.
Auout six o'clock yesterday morning the dead

bo iy ot on unknown m in wa» lound lying in ibe
alley or premises 81 Roosevelt streot, neariy one
huudrod feet from the point or cntrauoe, \r11U lus
feet on the tnlra step of a short flight of mono
siops and nis bead below, ou the flagging. The
body was warm, aud evidently he bad been dead but
a short time. Deceased wa-* about thirty-flvc yetrs
of ago, five loci (lve luclics In height, with sandy
hair mid whiskers, aud wore striped siurt and
BirlpoJ pant' an I vests. Evidently decease i wan a
s.dior, as tattooed ou tils tHoaat in India infcweM
the ngurcs of two woman and a man, and mi ids
arms were otner India ink representation*. Not a
com. 01 moner nor crtlcles oi uny kind were loutid
in his possession, and one or two of his pocket*,
turned inside out, pioaemed the appeataucc of hav¬
ing been rifled.
captain Uiman, or tlio Fourth product, bad the

remains reuiovo i to aio station house, and at the
same time instituted inquiries oi persona occupy¬
ing looms within a 10 .v loot ut where deceased was
found, but no one seamed to hare heard ones for
lieipor auv unnsiuit notie In the alley durmg the
ulgnt or morniug. A very Mu,jnlar and mysterious
feature or tlio ;t lair Is tne tact that when lound toe
nead oi deceased was completely enveloped Iti an
old alpaca co.it, wuich was secured under Ills
chin by means Oi a small rone. There w.is very
Hitlc blood where tho bond lay u:;d none
was perceptible on the fla>fs lu the nil y.
Home who nave Investigated closely believe de-
ceaied was b acn outsl lo, HI* hoad tied up as
stated, then carried into >ho alley and left to die in
too position in v. htch hn was round; but that, of
com .o, is morel, conjecture. There is nothing,
however, to indicate H/at acirugglo en-sued where
ton ho.iv was mum.
During the afternoon Deputy Coroner Cnshraan

m me a superficial examination of the body aud
lound a lacoramd Uir-i-cornorert wound, auow iwo
mcue in length, buck of the loft ear, extend-
In { down to Me skull. This wotiud might
have been Inlllcted wiih n slnmf*hot or
otner bluut instrument, but was not t ao rosult of a
fall ou the smooth pavement, irobaoly deceased
received u iracturoof thn skull, but th.<t iuii. t r>e
determined oy n post-moilem examination, whicn
Dr. Cusliman will make on tue body at tne Mormie,
WiiitUer it was rcmovod late intliodajr, Tno body
\ri.l remain lor some days at tno Moi tie r>>r ldctuf-
floatlou, unie.-s sooner rccogntzcd and claimed t>v
irleada lor Interment. A iiNcne-^uf deceased will t»o
taken at tne Morgue la oi ler to facilitate recogni¬
tion.
Captain 01man anl h!° deioctlves are actively en¬

gaged in their efforts io soivo tne mjstoiy.

TEtC CO^PiHOLLKB'3 PAYMENTJ.
CouipiroUer Green yosteiday made tiie following

payuiouts:. T>FPAKTM*NT or nOOKS.
For current etpeniKii u that department ffiO.Oifl
ltpi,l« of building* litre 1 hy tlie .:lty.................... Itty;*9
on account oI »amrla» Hoard of A»»ei«"r». Mure n . I,. Irt
On account of aalai l"n Comptroller'* olllco, March ';j. II,Ml
CI<tah hi)-I employe* iionrd of Aldrrinen and Analaunt
judcrman, March 1879 4,»j6

I>K1>ABTMKNI fBJIl.tC WORK').
Arraar» dtt* etnp'ovc* of tna ofllce and aalarle* of In-

*1 tct.ir* of F. »c'r« nnd of regulating and graulr.g... 7,8M
.vJkchmulnjfiigi ef|,ij|

INTERNATIONAL PIGEON MATCH.
Proposed Interesting Contest Bctirrta the

HlMiln.'tiishtd Amateur Shots, Mr. George
I.oi.Haiti, of New York. and Mr. ileuiuald
Hi rbt-rt, of Lendon-Mft; lilrds iin»h and
K'i-i'J a Hide the Aitreewtcnt.
Considerable excitement has been created la aris¬

tocratic circles in London lately by the announce¬
ment of a pigeon match, whloh has been lately
agree! upon between Mr. George Lorliiard, o( this
city, and Mr. Reginald Herbert, or London. Mr.
Loruiard Is well Known to be one of me finest ntna-
teur shots there Is in America, while Mr. Herbert
has for years past been honored with the thirty
yards' limit at tbo snooting hiudlcap 01 the London
(.un Club. At tho recent International Shooting
Tournament at Monaco, near Nice, in Italy, Mr.
Lorliiard won the Grand Prix aud Mr. Herbert tno
Prix d'Essal. and a discussion as to the reiatlvo
menu of these performances led to tne present
match, which is for £150 aside.
These stakes, however, do not represent a tithe

or tLo money tnat will change bauds over the
result, un euch gentleman has many friends. Tne
conditions ol tne march, which will be siiot under llie
ruies 01 tlia London Gun Club, are liny birds each
from 11vj traps, Uvo yards apart, Hum yurtisriso,
and tlie use of both barrels. No time has been fixed
for ihc match, but it will probably take place in
Loudou iu May. A contest between two such splcn-
dld shots as tnese cannot full to be a Uitflily Inter¬
esting oue.

A M U 3 E lit E N T 3.
Nsldn'i liiir;lnii~-"Pj|| and "aimer
Monday evening Uurnaud's burlesque of "Poll and

Partner Joe" was produced lor the first time in
America, to a densoiy packed House, ai Niblo's
Uurdun. Tula burlesque is of tne "Black Eyed
Susan" cuuructur and abouads with song and
Uuncc music, jigs and wallc arouuds, aua has n full
band of biacked-up nejjro minstrels. Tho principal
charactor, that of Mar/ Maybtid, Is sustained by
Mrs. Joun Wood, who lllis tue part wuU graceful
enj'teyeieire and abandon. During the time occupied
by tho acting of tno burlesque Mrs. Wood
slugs the song winch she has made famous
In London, "His Heart Was True to Poll,''
a soon winch ijydia Thompsou made famous
in '-liluu ueard." it la needless to aav that
to a great extent Mrs. John Wood carried iho lieat
ana burden oi tue night on :ier snoulders, altn ou^U
tuo character of lilaoK iirandon, as portrayed bv
Mr. u. W. Ausou.a mock iierolo cutthroat pirate,
wiio uowis for his revengn ana his honor like a bad
actor at au East side temple of the drama. >vas in
Itself a most flmahed piece of accmg; and the Dame
Tiller of Mr. Harry Cox was equal to any tiling of its
kind in burlesque, being lull of rollicking
Itm aud humor. Tho other characters.iiarry
Uilyard, oy Miss Jennie Lea; Joe Tiller,
by Harry Pearson, uud Watchful Waxjud,
by A. W. Young, were fattn;uily filled, and
tuose who perioriued them were deserving of a
good deal of credit. Tne English fashion of per*
lonulug a larc-e beioro the mam attraction of the
evcniuir.a very bad fashion, by tho way.caused
iho close of the putlormance to bo delayed until
near midnight. "Poll a.iu Parmer Joe" needs to be
cut uowu considerably, particularly wliete cockney
allusions arc so pientilui, and uieio local songs anil
jokes introduced; aad. with the vo;-y ciiicient aud
capable luir.esque company a. .\iiio's, tue pieco
will ruu to a successful issue.

Olympic Theatre.
Itcmodellod, rejuvenated and entirely rerrcsiied

alter tho Leuten season, our lamillar lriend
"Humpty" maoO his two hundred aud flfly-flrat
bow on Monday xilgnt before as larjr« an auuience
as the llndts of tho theatre would permit. His aj>-
parel was of iho newest pattern, his jokes the rich¬
est aud his surroundings tue most unique and ele¬
gant that could possibly have beau Imagined, con¬
sidering the versatility and nuuierous changes bo
has displayed from tho start. To oe sure several or
the old variety foutures of the original have been
retained, but tho majority oi Hie acts are now aud
Interesting, aud a irequeuing aud lively efl'ect has
been Imparted to what uiay goueraily bu regarded
as tne most successful pantomime ever produced in
this city, 'i'ho opening uas some remark¬
ably go»d lcatnros. it represents among
other tuings two active agencies at pres¬
ent at work in the metropolis.namely,
cleanliness aud impurity.an 1 tu:tes into account
tho precautions necessary to be observed oil tiie ap-
proach or summer. Some excellent mms ure
thrown out, ol winch the Health Hoard might ju li-
clousiy take a note or two. in the ohaste rO/e of
saulia, the spirit of Purity, Miss Lula Prior created
a most lavorablo lmprjsuou and deservedly won
the appiuu o bestowed upon n?r ariistlc efforts, fcho
actcd with dlguitv and self-possession, aim was
aliogethm suited to the part. Theu Master Topack,
us ttie Spoderion, au apprentice oi Mr. Pox, uid ex¬
cellent work with his muscular utile limbs. The
pantomime was replete witn boautlfui efleets, and
iailed not to a .Taken general ad titration. It Is
needless to say that Fox was everywhere and at
home, aud wad as iresh, humorous aud entertaining
us ever, ine Martens sang so.no new lyrolean
songs, and Messrs. Kynocg and Smith pare
tho Jflr.tffo Uatjce 0ll abates.au exceedingly
mirth provoking performance. The Martens
children mado their d. but in a scrip from oj)u-a
Ou../ft: Known as "Lcs pomplors,'* while tho
Kerairys perform d tiicir dance In the air.a feat
that rattier astonished the juvoulios that thronged
the nouse. The alphabetical ballet was a feature of
the entertainment, but to crown all. Fox's Mugio
Sua lows, Iu wuicli a favorite «lo; appeared, lairiy
convulsed the assemblage. Nor should tne feat of
tho wueon Hrotiwrs uo omitted, it was entitled
..iho Pyramid somersault" and lor boldnesd,
activity and skill could hardly bo excelled. The last
act was devoted to Home very novo! and amusing
exhibition, in which the Prince oi Clowns appeared
to the usual advantage, aud the piece was brought
to u uatisiaciory conclusion by a tableau represent¬
ing "Humpty'i Marole Statues".a spoctaclo which
should bo seen to oe appreciated.

Wood's Afiur.nm.
Mlas Laura Kccueopcucd an engagement Monday

evening wuh tiie drama ot "Hunted Down,*' in
which she performed tue principal part of Mary
Leigh. Her impersonation of the character is well
known to many theatre-goers and baa deservedly
recclvod much favorable comm-nt. Ali ;s Keene is
doubtless an accomplished actress, but Iter actim;
laoitH taat Buoalane >ui lresaae-is WtUCU i t the gut
oi youth. fine was effectively supported by Mr. o.
W. Keeuolutuo part ot Joint Let -u. <" t lie other
periotmcrs Mlas Pennoyer an Mrs. boiton-Jones
ana Mlas Jenuie Arno;a< ttio moiel Clara call lor
special mention. A large audience witnessed the
periotmance and testified their approbation tu a
veiy not ty aud uonioustraiivo manner.

Thn Brooklyn Theatre*
"Prou-Frou'' la on the boards at this theatre.

This piece of Mr. Daly's U so well knowu tbac It
lueja no description. For months It ran at the
Fifth Aveuuo as an attractive society play, filling
the house nightly with enraptured audiences. Mrs.
Conway has sncceoded In placing it on the
s'aje In an equally attractive manner. The
mounting of the piece Is In the sahr.e
good tasfe that has been characteristic
o(thls tneatre slut* Its opening, and "iho Homo
in Paris" in the tmrd and last act.-; has uot be?n
surpassed by any previous representation. There
wan an admiiable c.ist.Mrs. Conway as Oilborte,
jAiiai Min/do Conway a* Lomso; Pauline, Miss Fauny
Reeves; tho Baroness, Mrs. Farronj Sartorys, Air.
Frank uocite; Hie »<aron, lur. Lamb; urega'rJ, Mr.
Chippendale. Mr*. Conway's impersonation or 011-
berte brought out that versatility of charactcr
which is the leading charm of the genius
of this popular actress. From tho < young,
thoughtless, frivolous gnl rwhf through the terrible
gradations of misery connected with the phases
Of lucliilent lovo. Jealousy, revenge, remorse and
death in her husband's home, Mrs. Conway is true
to tne ideal oi me author ot the drama. The vary¬
ing Individuality is merged Into tho conception of
'.Frou-Fron," und all thought of the actress as an
actress is lorgotten. Miss conway still goo« on im¬
proving. Dor Louise was well rendered. iler sup¬
pression oi" feeling that, should betray the
secret of her love when Sartory proposes lor
Gbborte was a spieudtd piece of acting, ami deserted
the applause it obtained. Mr, Roche is a Rood
actorj und this is ni3 highest praise. 1'nUke t >o
leading ladies with whom he is associated, lie never
forgets hiniseif, bat hops through his pei-onailon
with a perfect mechanism of manner tnat is posi¬
tively irritating D.y H:i fnaitlesnoess. Mr. L-.tub Is
tuuny, of cour.-o, und breaks up i»v his wu and oddl*
lies the pathos and the sadness of a pieco uiatox-
cites the emotional faculties lather than ttic risible.
The pleco will run through nit tiie ireek. on Friday
Mrs. Conway will have a gran gala testimonial
given nor, wiien "iMforce" w;t| be given at tue
matluCc auci "Frou-FtoH" in the evening.

TIII3 WILL Oi1 THE LAXB JOHN KELIiUM.
To tub Editor of tub iiehai.o:.
A recent l'suo of the heuu.d eontainod a short

artlclc headed "I'hs v ill of the Late John Keilnm,
evidently written by ouo not cogulzant with tho true

facts in tho Case. Being well acquainted with all par¬
ties Interested in the will and all laots attending, I

submit the lollOA ln^:.John Kelium died July ai,
1871, leaving an estate '^lued at o^vorone 1mil 11

dollars, ftonie time after nls death the will ma e

mention or in four article was lound d p«>itirig to

be his last will and testament* in which1 be e

a. is SuwittffiS'iffli"im(v«« n!>vf.r i(«ial 1 v 0xe0uf:d, wnlch la the Oantt Of
?he oresent Utigaiioa between Mrs. K.cllum audher
eld'd 1 en Vhe latter havo cmplo>od able counsel to
secure to them their respective legal rigaU as nelra-
It-laW and noxt of to the estate of tu«lr \M
tlWr. JvUtt fceUttffl.

TEE FIFIEMTH ASEBISEBI.
Procession of Colored Men in Honor of the FIJ

toenth Amendmant-A Medley Pageant.
Eeviow of toe Show-Muck Mtuio.

Plenty of Uniforms.

True to the fashion of processions which seems IS
have taken bo strong a hold upon the imagination*
or almost all the various elements of the population
ot New York city, tLie colored people paraded yeater-
tiny iu honor oi ilie tltieonth amendment. Taken as
a whoto, tin affair was an immense aucooss, and at¬
tested th» prosperity and industry of a people who
could afford to waste »o mucti time and wear such
flue clothes out ol respect to a voluntary Holiday.

It was u strange si£ht to see tne prooesalon as U
formed about noon at tuo lower extremity of Htftk
avenue and lu Washington square. The sidewalks
and the houao stools were abandonod to crowds
of colored spectator*, largely composed of women,
by the way, while the street Ifson was filled with s
bright mass ot obouy faces and Dutch metal lacs
and gaudy hags and plumed nam. For an hoiy °*
so this motley throng stirrod with the bustle ol
hopeless contusion; while the marshals, mounted
on dangerously restive horses, galloped wlidly up
and down the streel, and endeavored to reduce II
to order. Tuoj wore only successful after ihey naO
shouted themselves hoarse, and almost roused tos
spirit of their men and bauds ol music to the point
of mutiny by repealed changes of position. Ths
grand source of tho trouble was to properly sandwteO
lu the baud* among the various organizations* EaoO
organization appareutly had brought Ui own
musiciaus, and over and above this sufficient stow
of discord, the managers of tho parade had hlreil
several additional bauus, wnicli they w®ro.wits' eud to know how i,o dispose oi. Of course U
would have twoa absurd to have had two banda Un-
mediately loliowmg eaou other, and yet hio*r else jomanage mailers was a prooieui, tin. solution, 01
whica absorbed hours of waiting, aud nuirly J1roveone noor coiorcd gentleman, who seemed U> BO
mainly responsible lor tup Pf°P®£procession, out oi his mind. IerWJ«|JXtime in ins ale, he tasted ino sweets oI
no must, indeed, have jounu out that even the <M»
oi so aosolut" ti despot as a graud inaishal is plenti¬
fully streaked witn bitter.
At last, wneu it was nearly one o elodc. fcess-ton moved. Fust ot all came a

oolice followed by a company oi men In blue unu
lorm, mounted on gaily caparisoned steeds, and
irallantly bearin* their un iioatned swords, as
tnoiwn wliiiug to deleud the banner of their
zation.a pialu pennon, with tne legend
Colfax duo" .to the very last. Next maronea
steadily along, with two bands.one composed of
some uuhapwy looKing Germans and tne ouier oi
uegroea-tue Wtiletr, pioneer Uuard. fhe attiroof
this organization was, to say the least ol it, wen*
liar, ft consisted of a Usht blue army overaoat, a
huge bear.jkin hat at least a loot In beignt, an apron
ot unblacsed leather and a cruel-looKing, though,
doubtless, on occasions, eueoavo axe. i-hebkio-
more uuarda lollowod, and presouted a really aol-
dierly nppeat'uuce. 'lnoy marched with tue
precision o: thoroughly disciplined troops and toelr
die.is was scrupulously clean and neat. AS tney
passed they were greeted Witn a buist °[ WeU-de¬
served applause, in wiitoh utany ol the white speojtutors heartily joined, aud were the ou'y b^ymou along the wliolo line wuo thus succeeded in
Stirling tne enthusiasm ol the apectaiors. Qio»UM
llisy had a band with ttieiu. Anot nor <l®
tuciiiuent. of men, m blue coits uud bear¬
skin c tps and armed wuh axes, succeeded,
acoomiiauied, llko# tne first body of tne
same mud, with two bands- one white and one
colored. Next came a ti 11140 United states flag. c**"
nod bv a very black man, indeed, aud with tho
coruors ot it iteld up out ot cue dust oy 1 wo or
nuiint'o bovs. Tuen another whito band tooted
sadh- a'.ons'at the along at tne head of mo tionso
m .'Tiioever they may nave boon.though, per
ii iiis us tlicy were dressed in collars and aprons, Inclose' imitation of ihoso \>oru by ,
m stood lor Masonry. And now the eye fell a^ain
on the ia.uiUar red banner, of enormous dlmea.
sums wiilcn has done service in so many
rcc>'ut New iork processions.ttie arapttauS of tuo international \Vorkingmen»s A*location Ko. M, lnscrio^a with the words, Uni¬
verse.! brotherhood and equality." It wai attendod
by u little knot ot hull a aozen internationals, who
looked straight aho id, as tuoafflt they had to screw
up all tueir moral courage to tto through with "f®'5fipti-aniioluied ordeal ol practical fraternity, and
preferred 1101 to turn lound and face tb®U*ucMun
spcciators. Toey were suoceedod uy another banaw
iitiikles or an even more uiysteriou s character than
Ihc Sons of 41. There were only about a dozen ol
them, and their distinguishing badge seemed to
be a huge block of Elided wood, a loot square,supposed to represent u oooir, which each man
reverently carried before film. Ta'-ir leader had ¦
mucli bigger boos than the others. Next oama
perhaps ine most numerous organization in tnnliaraae.the United Coachmen's Society.with1 «tanner, wliloli, alter givm:f their title,
..United wc stand, divided we latl,1' a nl ..Wa.nrS
men, and, therolore, interested in all that ooncerns
men." These are not baa mottoes, tiiou<rh they
seemen just a little lugu-toned. Hien too'®
Very good colored bund, the Excelsior, irom I'hila-
deiphia, lollowe.l by Hie Saloonuieu'a society, all tnjsilicon iten In blacic coats, with a liower in
the buttoanoie. Alter these wore ufewcarrmse^
filled wtthcoiuied aristocracy, wu.cli sorved as an
advanced iiuard 101 ou express wa^iu lull of col¬
ore I Bills of tciidor tue, m olue ilreisos, represent-
lng the various Status Of tuo American Uulo.i, and
Drcsldcd over bv a twelve-year-old queen.tne fair
symbol oi New Yoik, probably, 'ilicn came tM
t'lll of ths procession, co.mstlug of a dozen wr
0101*0 societieJ, bearing such mottoes as "V'v® ft"*
Let Live" and ..America is and Lver SnaU Be tnslland or I,ovo and Liocrty."

...Altogether there may h ivebeen five or six hun¬
dred persons iu tne ptoceflslon-say 200 musician*
and 400processionists. 1 .eavinte Wasliiogtou squarjIt tnovfd along Macdougal. spnug, liudsoti anjCanal streets Into Broadway, unu^ iben marche^aw.if ut> town and down a^uiu. It mot wita no
tmnosition, and was ureeied Willi applause sS
various places alonif its route. In the evening tho
coiorsd people hold a misi meeting ut Association
llail and thus cioseti, with song and speech,
tribute to a day wluoh tiicy have ileilgnled to uouort
una wiU reason.

PivOBABLi MUBDEI1.
Afl'ray l:i the Tvr.'atf-iccnod Prt»

rlcri.xcilibed vrirli a Sw.ird Cauet
On Tuesday evening Hugh Stewart, residing at

the corner of Forty -rouvth street and Eighth avenue^
went to pay a visit to uis cousin, Mrs. Michael Be*w
rigaa, rc.-si ding at 1. .93 !'.roadway. Iietwcen eleven
ana twelve o'cln.K, while geiug through Wert
Forty-eighth a'reot, on his way home, accompanied
by Mr, una Mrs. Bemgan, He met Frederick
Kampp aiiJ Henry Mari'.s. Tlio latter atruoK
onanist hi in, and ho turned suddenly round,
c.iu,<iit idniKS by the arm and demaudoa
what ho meant. The next moment lie felt th«
point or a sword cane or some kind of sharply
pointed instrument, piercing Ins suit:. The parrlei
then separated, au l tho wounded man t>okaso*»
on a nelguborinz stoop, crying out he was stabdoJ.
Michael Kerrigan pursued itanipp and Marks, and
uucceedcd in arresting tuc laitor at the co.uer of
Jorty-eignih strict a id fcightu avenue, and gava
liim into tlieoustodv or OIThvr Hyde ol the Twentr.
Hccoud prcciuct. When 3towart saw htm ho Hiiid
lie was the man who had stabbed him.
ri lie 1in 11rod man n then transiorrcd 10
the Kcooption Hospital. in Ninety- nlnttt
street, wnere tie stl'l lies in such a precarloui coa.
dlilon tnat tno surioon In atfoudance wai not pro*,
nounce him out or danger. Vctorday morning Da.
toetlvo O'Uiien fuind Kumup In the garret or .
hou.'e at the corner or Kigatn avenue and Forty,
eighth street, and arrested him. In ttic aiternoott
ooth pnsouers were uiraigned at tlio Vorkviliu To-
lice Court, nelore Utstlco Kane. who, in the abaeaoa
ot the suigeou's ccrtiuoate as to tne condition or tna
wounned man, commute t i.iem to await Hie result
Of tho injuries sustained by biewart.
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CUSTOM HOUSE BTATI3TI09.
Tho following is tho regular monthly report of th9

workings oi the Warehouse Department of thalfew
York Custom House for the uionUi or March, 1872:.
Number of wurchouiu cntrlea.
Rr-waruboaie
Ti importation without
VV»r«iiuu»o an I tramp rtifioa.
Warehoiim and liameJUte ciporta to loreign eoun-

Wan"i..'.i.e'in i Vmra" i'l«'t« VapoH¦Vci"Oon.in
KcirareholMo anil lintncdiaie ex| orta to fureUn

K.?r! i"nrlV»porti!V.aM ii' foo'l'*'m'»nu7act<ir£,'ia
Cm£h'export*,' «««««' manulftciuredV In

'jrithiruwi\it.
For oonaumptlon.
I'm if nut 1 00 . .Q>9|100,I0A
For tranapoilatlon in tbe Unltel L-Ut«s
lixnorM to furolgn eouulr!c«
Kxporl* to Cumin
He-war^tiounr exports iv foreign countrle*

rjto' 'n'i iiu and AdJ.*lTtirnf*.
Rntrlo* on hau l Marcli I.... 4T«
Rntries reo«lv«d la .Marou i.fc*
Tolal

I'.ntriei liquidate ) 8 114
iSntrlet aw .ittny weia»«r'» and Kauger'* return*.... uU
Knirlet n'raltl ip Uamn^c erildculeii.... 119
l'.utrlei uwaUlnjconcctton< by Appiaxci'a oillca.. M

T.tal *~s«*5
Enti le* raadjr for iltiul lallout none.

WBVTEaB UNION TELEGBifH COUPAN 7.
A meeting of the stockholdors of tic Wcstena

Umou Telegraph Company took place yesterday
aftern.)on at tho principal oOloo or tne company, li#
Broadway.

llio only important feature of the tnoetlng was
tho pawMtig ol a resolution nutlioUelnit the lifiue ol
bonds ot I lie company tor tho huiii ol ,si,(>u(i,ooo to
nieot the remaining Instalments or ihc mirchana
money or roal ostate oonaht by tho company at lha
Corner of Doy sticet and iirotdway^ tt'ol (ot tnd
eiecnon of buildings thereon.
Mr> Auguiturf SOU'JU vies WOOL


